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STOCK UP: PANTRY GUIDE

By Julie Cottrell, MS, RD, LD

Here are some top picks for stocking your pantry. These are minimally processed, lower carb, nutrient-dense

foods and ingredients. Keeping items like these on hand can help you throw healthy meals together quickly.

Oils Salad Dressing Mayo Flavored Vinegars Apple Cider Vinegar

Olive, avocado oil &

coconut oil are the

best options. Get EVOO

in a dark glass

container; store all oils

away from heat.

Make your own or buy

brands that use olive

or avocado oil, NOT

soybean oil.  Find

locally or purchase

online. Primal Kitchen

and Bragg’s are good.

Most commercial

brands use soybean

oil; find ones that use

avocado oil instead.

Primal Kitchen and

Better Body Foods

are good.

There are many vinegar

flavors: Balsamic, red

wine, white wine,

pomegranate; use these

to make your own salad

dressing. Simple

dressing recipes here.

Apple cider vinegar is

great for gut health &

blood sugar; potential

benefits here. Use in

homemade salad

dressings; 28 ways to

use it listed here.

Olives Pickles Ketchup Mustard Barbeque Sauce

A source of

monounsaturated fat.

Use for snacking; on

salads; as an

ingredient for a pop of

salty flavor.

Get ones without

added sugars or food

dye if possible. The

juice may contain

probiotics; add some

to tuna salad.

Look for brands

lower in sugar and

without HFCS. Also

avoid sucralose.

Primal Kitchen is a

really good option.

Stone ground, dijon,

yellow; there are many

varieties. Use on

burgers; in low-carb

wraps; as an

ingredient.

Lower sugar

commercial barbeque

sauce usually has

sucralose in it. Look for

ones made with stevia

or make your own.

Pesto Marinara Sauce Alfredo Sauce Pizza Sauce Roasted Red Peppers

Pesto is great in a low-

carb wrap for lunch;

or add a dollop to

boiled eggs; use as a

sauce on pizza; other

uses as well. Mezzetta

is a quality brand;

olive oil is the first

ingredient.

Rao’s is an excellent

brand of low carb

marinara sauce.

Available in several

flavors. Use with pasta

alternatives for a

low-carb meal.

Rao’s also makes an

outstanding alfredo

sauce. Try the recipe

in the “Carb Swaps”

set that pairs this

with cabbage

noodles for Chicken

Broccoli Alfredo.

There are several

brands of lower carb

pizza sauce, including

Rao’s. Use on a

cauliflower crust; make

a portobello mushroom

based pizza; or make a

crust with almond

flour.

Add a pop of flavor to a

low-carb lettuce wrap;

add to boiled eggs; add

to salad and other

recipes. Read this for

more inspiration!
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https://www.primalkitchen.com/
https://www.amazon.com/Bragg-Dressing-Marinade-Vinaigrette-Organic/dp/B0716P6ZZN
https://www.google.com/search?q=avocado+based+mayo&rlz=1C1NDCM_enUS828US831&oq=avocado+based+mayo&aqs=chrome..69i57j0i22i30j0i390l4.6339j1j7&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8
https://www.primalkitchen.com/
https://betterbodyfoods.com/
https://www.lowcarbspark.com/best-keto-salad-dressings/
https://www.healthline.com/nutrition/6-proven-health-benefits-of-apple-cider-vinegar
https://www.healthline.com/nutrition/apple-cider-vinegar-uses
https://www.healthline.com/nutrition/monounsaturated-fats#TOC_TITLE_HDR_8
https://www.primalkitchen.com/
https://www.amazon.com/Stevia-Sweet-BBQ-Artificial-Sweeteners/dp/B07CN3YHWV/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?keywords=Stevia+Sweet+BBQ&qid=1665606220&qu=eyJxc2MiOiIxLjQwIiwicXNhIjoiMS4xNSIsInFzcCI6IjAuNTcifQ%3D%3D&sr=8-1-spons&psc=1
https://www.wholesomeyum.com/recipes/low-carb-bbq-sauce-sugar-free-gluten-free/
https://www.thekitchn.com/five-3-ingredient-pizza-sauces-255505
https://www.raos.com/collections/pasta-sauces
https://www.raos.com/products/alfredo-sauce
https://www.raos.com/products/alfredo-sauce
https://www.raos.com/products/pizza-sauce
https://www.thekitchn.com/roasted-red-peppers-23030545
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PANTRY GUIDE (continued)

Broth Soup Beans/Legumes Stewed Tomatoes Taco/Fajita

Seasoning

Organic broth and

bone broth are

available in cartons.

Avoid bouillon cubes. If

extra, pour into an ice

cube tray; freeze

“broth cubes” for

future use.

Kettle & Fire is high

quality, but pricey.

Amy’s and Pacific

Foods are reasonable.

Also try making your

own! Boil a whole

chicken, add veggies.

Canned beans can be

used as part of a

lower-carb plan.

Sprinkle on salad, use

with Mexican dishes,

add to soups. Get

lower sodium versions

and rinse before using.

Buy chopped or

stewed tomatoes in a

carton rather than

cans (no BPA). Use as

an ingredient in soups,

casseroles and

one-pot meals. Pomi is

low in sodium too!

Store-bought taco

seasoning often has

MSG and other

additives; make your

own taco seasoning or

find ones like these

above: Spice Hunter

Seasoning

Sea Salt Spices, Herbs and

Seasonings

Italian Seasoning

Blend

Ground Cinnamon Smoked Paprika

Celtic and Himalayan

sea salts contain

valuable nutrients.

Redmond's Real Salt is

a good option too.

Stock a variety of

dried herbs & spices to

use when fresh herbs

aren’t available.

Blends like Mrs. Dash

& Bragg’s come in a

variety of flavors.

Use in homemade

salad dressing; also

great on chicken or

fish; great in creamed

spinach; or use in

Italian dishes

Cinnamon can be used

in coffee, in protein

shakes, on oats, on

sweet potatoes and in

dessert recipes. Many

potential health

benefits.

Great on deviled or

boiled eggs; or use as

an ingredient or as a

rub for a smoky

barbeque flavor

without the sugar.

Sugar Alternatives Sugar Alternatives Flour Alternatives Thickening Agents Cocoa Powder

Stevia, erythritol,

monk fruit and

allulose are good

choices. Granulated,

powdered, brown. Use

in moderation. See

“Sugar and Sugar

Substitutes” PDF for

visuals of brands.

Swerve comes in a

variety of options,

including granulated,

confectioner’s and

brown sugar. Order

online or find locally.

Great for low-carb

baking.

Almond, coconut and

other “flours” are

available. You don’t

need to keep these on

hand, but may be

useful for baking some

lower carb items, if

desired. Ok in

moderation.

Here is a quick guide

to 5 options for

thickening soups and

other foods without

using flour. Xanthan

gum is one option that

is low-carb and

gluten-free..

Cocoa powder has

many potential health

benefits; read more

here. Use in low carb

treats, protein shakes,

coffee and more. Many

brands are available

on Amazon.
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https://www.kettleandfire.com/collections/cpc?utm_source=google&utm_medium=paid&utm_campaign=15992919068&utm_content=132989929381&utm_term=kettle%20fire%20broth&gadid=595259783165&gclid=CjwKCAjw7p6aBhBiEiwA83fGuq02DiKSVxtKUyji7cjfIxlRekYOuiWtdN8d3shahRyHKwPKcTw4uhoCxroQAvD_BwE
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Pomi-Strained-Tomatoes/767465693?wmlspartner=wlpa&selectedSellerId=0&wl13=3659&adid=22222222277767465693_117755028669_12420145346&wmlspartner=wmtlabs&wl0=&wl1=g&wl2=c&wl3=501107745824&wl4=pla-294505072980&wl5=9013301&wl6=&wl7=&wl8=&wl9=pla&wl10=8175035&wl11=local&wl12=767465693&wl13=3659&veh=sem_LIA&gclid=CjwKCAjw7p6aBhBiEiwA83fGujTu-AerXSBGubucdHOiLiBHfilYKiYrJ5IcMXIMgJA3NzjPyFW3DxoC0gsQAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.spendwithpennies.com/taco-seasoning-recipe/
https://www.amazon.com/Spice-Hunter-Mexican-Seasoning-1-4-Ounce/dp/B00BEQP1TY
https://www.amazon.com/Spice-Hunter-Mexican-Seasoning-1-4-Ounce/dp/B00BEQP1TY
https://redmond.life/collections/real-salt
https://www.amazon.com/s?k=mrs+dash&i=grocery&crid=3TQS4930SD6NT&sprefix=mrs+dash%2Cgrocery%2C126&ref=nb_sb_noss_1
https://www.amazon.com/Bragg-Ssnng-Sprnkle-Herb-Spic/dp/B00CQ7K9J2/ref=asc_df_B00CQ7K9J2/?tag=hyprod-20&linkCode=df0&hvadid=312167861240&hvpos=&hvnetw=g&hvrand=2502861343863256059&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvqmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=9013301&hvtargid=pla-569526449690&psc=1
https://swervesweet.com/products
https://www.dietdoctor.com/low-carb/recipes/how-to-thicken-keto-and-low-carb-gravies-sauces-and-soups
https://www.swansonvitamins.com/p/now-foods-xanthan-gum-6-oz-pwdr?SourceCode=INTL4071&showPopup=f&DFA=1&UTM_Medium=Shopping&UTM_Source=GOOGLE&UTM_Campaign=+Healthy+Food&UTM_Content=PRODUCT_GROUP&SourceCode=INTL4071&gclsrc=aw.ds&gclid=Cj0KCQjwy5maBhDdARIsAMxrkw1O-HdVTHLEwO9MOKHPd55KKynKn01ZyOj22pKZFXVQi2eH3JEGgfIaAuywEALw_wcB
https://www.swansonvitamins.com/p/now-foods-xanthan-gum-6-oz-pwdr?SourceCode=INTL4071&showPopup=f&DFA=1&UTM_Medium=Shopping&UTM_Source=GOOGLE&UTM_Campaign=+Healthy+Food&UTM_Content=PRODUCT_GROUP&SourceCode=INTL4071&gclsrc=aw.ds&gclid=Cj0KCQjwy5maBhDdARIsAMxrkw1O-HdVTHLEwO9MOKHPd55KKynKn01ZyOj22pKZFXVQi2eH3JEGgfIaAuywEALw_wcB
https://www.healthline.com/nutrition/cocoa-powder-nutrition-benefits
https://www.amazon.com/s?k=unsweetened+cocoa+powder&i=grocery&crid=YB3GXMURDVK0&sprefix=%2Cgrocery%2C100&ref=nb_sb_ss_recent_1_0_recent
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STOCK UP: REFRIGERATOR GUIDE

Here are some top picks for stocking the fridge. These are lower carb, minimally processed, nutrient-dense foods

and ingredients. Keeping items like these on hand can help you throw healthy meals together quickly.

Milk Alternatives

(Almond/Coconut)

Heavy Cream or

Half-n-Half

Coffee

Creamer

Plain Greek Yogurt Sour Cream

Unsweetened almond,

coconut or cashew

milk can be used in

smoothies and other

lower carb recipes.

Use in coffee or as an

ingredient. Make

whipped cream to use

on fruit as a dessert.

Organic preferred.

Use heavy cream,

half-n-half or any

creamer without

sucralose or other

harmful additives.

Choose one high in

protein and low in

carbs. Stir into soup;

use in smoothies;

sweeten for dessert.

Organic preferred if

available. Use in

recipes; add a dollop

to cooked eggs or

Mexican dishes.

Eggs Breakfast Meat(s) Cheese Cottage Cheese Butter

Great source of

protein; versatile

ingredient. Get organic

if possible. Use

Cornucopia Score

Cards to compare

brands.

www.Cornucipia.org

Center-cut bacon,

Canadian bacon,

prosciutto, chicken

and/or turkey

sausage; versatile

ingredients. Focus on

lower-fat versions

most often.

Buy a block, shredded

or sliced in various

flavors; shred yourself

for zero “fillers”.

Organic versions

available at most

stores. String cheese

is an easy snack.

If you like cottage

cheese, it’s one of the

highest protein, low-

fat cheeses. Use as an

ingredient or try with

nuts and/or berries.

Use in low carb

casseroles.

Get some REAL butter.

Grass-fed has more

nutrients if you can

afford it. Cook with it;

add to veggies for

flavor. Store brands

can be used too.

Avoid margarine.

Guacamole Minced Garlic Kimchi Pumpkin Seeds Nuts

Find Wholly

Guacamole and similar

brands of guacamole

in the refrigerated

section. Use in

low-carb wraps, with

Mexican dishes, with

eggs, and more.

Healthy fat + flavor!

Minced garlic is a

handy ingredient and

a time-saver. Store in

the fridge after

opening. Garlic has

many health benefits

so include in as many

recipes as you like!

Great for gut health!

Kimchi is available in

a variety of flavors.

Have a small serving

with eggs or with any

meal. Sauerkraut too.

Read more here. Try

making your own too!

Recipe to try here.

A nutrient-dense seed;

a good source of

magnesium. Use as

you would nuts. Great

on salads!

Read more here.

Store in the

refrigerator to keep

fresh.

Good for snacking but

limit to one ounce/day

max. Add chopped

nuts to salads or

yogurt.

Read more here.

Store in the

refrigerator to keep

fresh.
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http://www.cornucipia.org
https://www.healthline.com/nutrition/grass-fed-butter
https://www.eatwholly.com/
https://www.eatwholly.com/
https://www.healthline.com/nutrition/11-proven-health-benefits-of-garlic
https://www.healthline.com/nutrition/8-fermented-foods
https://www.thepioneerwoman.com/food-cooking/recipes/a102195/easy-kimchi/
https://www.healthline.com/nutrition/11-benefits-of-pumpkin-seeds
https://www.healthline.com/nutrition/9-healthy-nuts#6.-Macadamia-nuts
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STOCK UP: FREEZER GUIDE

Here are some top picks for stocking your freezer. These are lower carb, minimally processed, nutrient-dense

foods and ingredients. Keeping items like these on hand can help you throw healthy meals together quickly!

Salmon/Fish Chicken Breasts Turkey Sausage Shrimp Meatballs

Thaw, cook and use on

a salad or serve with a

side dish. Salmon/cod

are good choices.

Wild-caught

preferred.

Individual portions of

chicken may be

quickly thawed and

used on salads, in stir

fry, in casseroles or

served with a side.

Also available in chicken

and pork sausage. High

quality ingredients;

cooks quickly.

www.jonesdairyfarm.com

A lean protein item;

thaws quickly; add to

soups; great with

Cajun meals; grill;

stir fry; thaw and

enjoy w/cocktail

sauce.

Look for this brand or

others; heat and eat a

few for a snack; add

to lower carb “pasta”

meals; heat and top

with marinara and

mozzarella.

Spinach/Greens Mixed Vegetables Riced Cauliflower Riced Broccoli Cauliflower Crust

Thaw a portion and

add to omelets; make

creamed spinach; use

in casseroles; heat and

serve as a side with

butter and Parmesan.

Steam and serve as a

side with butter and

salt. Avoid cooking in

the bag (toxins in

plastic); heat in a

separate dish.

A versatile ingredient,

use anywhere you

would use rice for way

less carbs/calories.

Store in the freezer,

heat quickly.

Similar to riced

cauliflower. Get

inspired by looking at

19 ways to use this

ingredient. Yum!!

An easy lunch or

dinner; top w/your

favorite low carb

ingredients. Serve w/a

side salad. Flavors

available online.

Spaghetti Squash

Spirals

Breakfast

Sandwich

Cauliflower Thins Chicken Nuggets Berries

A great when you

don’t have time to

cook one fresh. Use as

a base; add meatballs

or grilled chicken.

More recipe ideas

here.

Made with a

cauliflower “bun”;

also available with

bacon. One negative:

has a small amount of

soybean oil in it. Good

to have in a pinch!

A newer product, useful

for low-carb plans. Find

them fresh or in the

frozen section. Use as a

bread alternative. Toast

it to use as a base and

top with protein or use

for a sandwich.

A pricier option, but

uses high quality

chicken. Available at

Whole Foods, Publix

and specialty stores.

Bell and Evans is a

top-notch brand for

chicken in all forms.

May be added to

smoothies for a pop of

flavor and boost in

antioxidants; easy to

warm a small serving

in the microwave to

pour over Greek

yogurt for a treat.
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http://www.jonesdairyfarm.com
https://www.cookedperfect.com/products/organic-homestyle-100-grass-fed-beef-meatballs/
https://www.google.com/search?q=organic+meatballs+frozen&rlz=1C1NDCM_enUS828US831&oq=organic+meatballs+frozen&aqs=chrome..69i57j0i22i30l3j0i390l2.6024j1j9&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8
https://greatist.com/eat/broccoli-rice-recipes#1
https://greatist.com/eat/broccoli-rice-recipes#1
https://califlourfoods.com/collections
https://www.google.com/search?q=organic+meatballs+frozen&rlz=1C1NDCM_enUS828US831&oq=organic+meatballs+frozen&aqs=chrome..69i57j0i22i30l3j0i390l2.6024j1j9&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8
https://tasty.co/article/christinebyrne/spaghetti-squash-not-carbs
https://tasty.co/article/christinebyrne/spaghetti-squash-not-carbs
https://delivery.publix.com/landing?product_id=25953&region_id=1746908343&utm_medium=sem_shopping&utm_source=instacart_google&utm_campaign=ad_demand_shopping_pbi_publix_thanksgiving_rp&utm_content=accountid-8847647239_campaignid-15275324598_adgroupid-131550432124_device-c&gclid=Cj0KCQiAy4eNBhCaARIsAFDVtI3wHcqgLJYjgmebRVTjseCN34R7Gmk1F71e-NuHVEp-G-ciy0FuS4kaAqKQEALw_wcB
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PROCESSED FOODS: HONORABLE MENTIONS

Below are a few processed food items that deserve mentioning. These companies are trying to do the right thing.

Some items could be pricey though. Note brand names and use the store locator links to find locally, and to learn

more about the company and other products they offer. Always be on the lookout for new products like these!

Problems with many processed food items include: the use of soybean or other inferior oils; sugar in various

forms; incorrect sugar substitutes; an overall lack of health-promoting nutrients; preservatives and other

unfavorable chemicals and food dyes; excessive calories; and addictive properties that can make portion control

difficult. Read labels - particularly the ingredients - to compare and find products that minimize these problems.

Chicken Nuggets Chicken Tenders Chicken Burger Hot Dogs Meatballs

These are gluten-free,

but do have 14 g

carbs/6 nuggets.

Applegate Farms has

an array of products.

Store locator here.

These come in 3

flavors and are also

gluten-free.

Caulipower is a great

company; products

and info here.

Bell and Evans is

outstanding. Many

products available, like

chicken nuggets,

meatballs, hotdogs.

Product locator here.

These are uncured,

grass-fed beef dogs.

A variety of other

Applegate Farms hot

dog products can be

found here.

Several companies

have quality meatballs

available:

Beetnik

Greenwise

Applegate Farms

Refrigerated Meal Freezer Meals Soups Tortillas/Wraps Sauces

Kevin’s Natural Foods

serve 2-3 people. Cook

in just 5 minutes; may

add extra veggies or a

side. Many flavors.

Store locator here.

Real Good brand has

many items that are

lower in carbs and all

have high quality

ingredients. Keep on

hand for a quick meal.

Amy’s Kitchen uses

quality, organic

ingredients. Most

items are a bit higher

in carbs. Kettle & Fire

is another option.

Caulipower (above)

is a good option.

Click here for info.

La Banderita and

Ole Extreme Wellness

Wraps are also good.

Rao’s brand is great

for marinara, alfredo

and pizza sauces. Use

these in low-carb

cooking. Tasty and

high quality.

Crackers Bread Grains Canned Beans Snack Bars

See Eat This, Not That

list and Prevention’s

12 best crackers.

Best options may still

have unhealthy oils

and other unfavorable

ingredients.

Bread Buying Guide

from The Picky Eater.

Good info. Sprouted

grain bread is best.

Rye and sourdough

can work. Depends on

daily carb goal.

If you are following

low-carb, most of

these aren’t for you.

But this article

discusses best options:

14 Healthy

Whole-Grain Foods

Good item to have on

hand; add to eggs,

salads, soup/stew or

mix with riced veggies

for a side. Find ones

with the least amount

of ingredients/sodium.

These are ALL higher

in carbs and sugars;

look for minimal

ingredients. Use as a

treat. Refer to Healthy

Snacks handout for

other snack options.
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https://applegate.com/products
https://applegate.com/locator
https://eatcaulipower.com/en/about/
https://eatcaulipower.com/en/products/chicken-tenders/
https://www.bellandevans.com/our-chicken/prepared-chicken/
https://www.bellandevans.com/product/breaded-chicken-nuggets/
https://www.bellandevans.com/product/parmesan-breaded-chicken-meatballs/
https://www.bellandevans.com/product/uncured-organic-chicken-franks/
https://www.bellandevans.com/product-locator/
https://applegate.com/products
https://applegate.com/products/hot-dogs/category
https://www.beetnikfoods.com/
https://delivery.publix.com/landing?product_id=20925222&region_id=1746908343&utm_medium=sem_shopping&utm_source=instacart_google&utm_campaign=ad_demand_shopping_pbi_publix_rp&utm_content=accountid-8847647239_campaignid-10371352302_adgroupid-102298299599_device-c&gclid=Cj0KCQiA2NaNBhDvARIsAEw55hjK4Uzx7L2_PkhwZ3HMFhDmQImYhc_l3RdDq5BqHIrE_G5-gZD0iwEaAoizEALw_wcB
https://applegate.com/products/meatballs/category
https://www.target.com/b/kevin-s-natural-foods/-/N-q643lewlca
https://www.kevinsnaturalfoods.com/pages/find-a-store?gclid=CjwKCAiAtdGNBhAmEiwAWxGcUkEmj4PDu12CPuQOjFGdFLoh2zNHEpWJj250zDZOe_DggP912KhFGRoC6qUQAvD_BwE
https://realgoodfoods.com/collections/all
https://www.amys.com/our-foods
https://www.kettleandfire.com/collections/products
https://eatcaulipower.com/en/about/
https://eatcaulipower.com/en/products/cauliflower-tortillas/
https://www.walmart.com/ip/La-Banderita-Carb-Counter-Carb-Lean-Tortillas-Soft-Taco-Flour-Tortillas-8-count-11-9-oz/21128281?wmlspartner=wlpa&selectedSellerId=0&wl13=3660&adid=2222222227721128281_117755028669_12420145346&wmlspartner=wmtlabs&wl0=&wl1=g&wl2=c&wl3=501107745824&wl4=pla-294505072980&wl5=9013301&wl6=&wl7=&wl8=&wl9=pla&wl10=8175035&wl11=local&wl12=21128281&wl13=3660&veh=sem_LIA&gclid=CjwKCAjw7p6aBhBiEiwA83fGun_laIE060w-i6JqUHDBthwfYc19Khnu3jsfqZXMSeo4vNzVbGidrxoCJJAQAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Ole-Mexican-Ole-Xtreme-Wellness-Tortilla-Wraps-8-ea/23597924?wmlspartner=wlpa&selectedSellerId=0&wl13=3659&adid=2222222227723597924_117755028669_12420145346&wmlspartner=wmtlabs&wl0=&wl1=g&wl2=c&wl3=501107745824&wl4=pla-293946777986&wl5=9013301&wl6=&wl7=&wl8=&wl9=pla&wl10=8175035&wl11=local&wl12=23597924&wl13=3659&veh=sem_LIA&gclid=Cj0KCQiA2NaNBhDvARIsAEw55hhMprtByBMSJqE9Z5VPzxiW20xCmjbf9cIOXkpfe0Q6NTThtPNo3u8aAl--EALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
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